
which theSoPaSSed ,:tO and *am the shore
.by a boat, and this Wit Was usually kept at
the Southfield.

Thursday night was vorydark and stormy.
In the darkness andfttorin,. at the hour stat-
ed, the _Ylu "eitpaditioii _surmised, it is
said, tlielSonthfield:picket ,Station and cap-
tured all the piegtlts, twenty live inruin her,

without, firing a gun, and sent them down
r,l?er to the beet below in their awn

boat. The vessel for the Yankee expedition
was a 141kg, low steamer, or torpedo bout,
propelled by stoma or muffled oars. having
disposed of the pickets quietly, the Yankees
crossed to the side of the river oppositautu •
Plyrnoutl, and, sweeping round came upon
the Albemarle from up the stream. Our.
infintinant, wh*aays he was on the Albe-
marle at the tiine as 4 visitor, and: was
somewhat injured by the explosion of the
torpedo, says that in consequence of . the
darkness and the noise of the storm, the,
watch on the Albemarle lcriiiw nothing of
the approach of the enemy till she' was cleat:
upon them. The bout was hailed, "What
boat is that ?" The reply was, "The Abe-
marle.'s boat," and at this moment tho Al-
bemarle was struck by the Yankee boat, on
the starboard quarter. In this attempt, it is
thought, the Yankees failed -to blow up the
Albemarle through.a. defeat in the torpedo.

They immediately swunground their boat
again and were coMiUg,down upon the Al-
bentarle's bowl wheiv'they were again asked,

W but boat is"that, ?" The reply was, •‘ You
Will detained soon'see," and on the instant
the Albemarle:wts struck lLie torpedo
'o*Odetl4 ' 13y this dine the alarm was gen..
oral throughput tLc ship, and lite men rushed
to arms And:made for the outside of the ar-
mor, wher-03,1MY .were met by one or two
volleys of grape from a howitzer in the
Yankee boat. Albemarl's men commenced
a rapid,fira:allround the ship, but they could
seenOthing'otthe enemy consequence of
the darkness.: was soon now ascertained
that the torpedo had had the intended ellltet,
for the' bows of Me Albemarle wa.,

Itovettiri dad she was rapiarty stali ng down.
theIrt hmeantime the 'Yankee, in their eon-

usioni got their boat in the nii&t of sours
log, 140 around the Albemarle for her pro-
tection; and being unable to extricate her,
the whole party, with the exception of the
Cifpfois,-,in command, surrendered, torpedo
boat

• •So fat. as Ivo can learn none of the crew or
the Albeinarlo suffered fo.,re flute a few
slight wounds. Three ot 1,1.11...es are
said to have been wonn;ted. ncg are re-
porad to be all commissioned and non-com-

missioned Officers, volantars Jr this daring
undertaking.

The Albemarle ,rent down 2 .; a few' inm-

ates bid the weer bring Aallror, hrr Tort-
-1+0145 are net submergot, and thungh herpan-
deck is a few inches llllder traler, her pins

atilt command the channel up and c(,,tra. Thr
injury she sastained can be rep t, ed in to,

or three weeks, ineladmg the raising of the
cosset. . .

The foregoing is our version of thisthisnfru i r,
deduced from several ditcnsnt, Fotateno
It is a creditable affair t, the Yankees, :11111
seems to be rov,•No th , C.ifin,l
crates. We awaited further details beforo
we indulge in !Illy striettires.

ituniurs during yesterday bad a fight gr,-
hog nn nt ,ut ,/ a riutk,. , .710 V
tu•entjj re8:1-el6 in Iho rinrr. \V, • hue,
nothing definite or reliable of all this.

Gen• Vaughan's Defeat in East Ten-
1189800

TLIE REpELS LOSE 'FOUR PIECES (.1- A Jai L 1.-

[From the Lynchburg Republican. I.]
We have inielligene, or-1111411C betwe.ui yr

furco3 under li,uit.trai V.iu4a ut ILO 1111 Yan-
kees in FAt,t Tenne-,e,
were worsted :uid comprdled to fall back. Tio.
fight occurred em Priday la,t, at or near
Morristuwn. But very le\V partieuhr, were
received hr the We,lorit ear, Lust. ItiLtlit, but
it was stated that lieneral heir
,pieces ofartillery and between w,, and t
hundred in killed, wounljd and nei in

AMOng t h 04i i I 01.1 Was Colonel Lilly; mei
Captain Gammon. Colonel Siminerman
reported to have been mortally ‘vonielea.
and was left itt the hand, of tilt. enemy
, The tight was a hand to hand iine, and our
troops held their ground until forced baels
by the sheer weight of numbers.

The enemy have been largely reinforeed
in East r:ennesso. lurid a correspond_
ing increase is made in our force the
try williktignin be overrun by than.
FURTLIEIt PARTIcUL ARS-LOSS NOT ISO 11 1,;.% Y

=1

[From the Knoxville (13ri3O.til) Register.]
The foderals had been reinforced I,y the

Eighth Ohio cavalry, eigdit hundred strong,
and the Fourth and Fifth TenTW66I. infantry,
sent by Andy Johnson to hold Ea,t Ten-
nessee until after the election.

Our loss will not reach more than one hun-
dred and fifty, and not more than tell I ;r ;

Colonel Rose, (tithe rst Tennessee, is
missing, and Captain Mavor, of the Sisty-
second lenne:se, ,, also. hear of several
wounded : Oaptain Allen. severely ; Adju-
tant Hawkini, of the Thirty•-fiNt, wounded.
in the arm soydrely ; Lieutenat l-intith, of
the same regiu cut, killed.

Colonels Lillard and Gillespe, reported
killed or missing, are both t'e.

The enemy are at Bull's Gap, and it is
not believed that they Will nitt•tilirt a further
advance at prosy nt. The Yankees are evi-

dently acting on the defensive at Knoxville,
but ,in doing this it is important to hold
Bull's Gap, because our forces being below
this point endangers their communicatinn
with Cumberland Gap. Ilence their des-
perate effort to drive our forces from Mor-
ristown.

While this disaster „is greatly regrettel,
we hoar of no blame attached to the chief
officer in command, Gen. Vaughan.
TIIE titiEPRISE OF OEN. VA L'UIIN FOLLY

EC=

[From the Richmond Examiner, Nov. 5.]
The reported defeat of Vaughn in East

Tennessee is also confirmedby prop •r report,
although the government says it has no des-
patches to that elle, t. In the Lynchburg
papers it is reported that Vaughn really del
lose four pieces of cannon, as the ankees s tat-
od but his wholeloss of mob killed, wounded
and missing comes under three hundred.—
The affair seems to have been a surprisu—a
sudden concentration of cavalry by the ene.-

iiiidlover confidence perhaps, also negli-
L.gonce,.on our Youtmes are at
13. 1.111's (pp.
The Destruction•of the Ram Al-

bemarle

Further Thrilling Particulars

PERILOUS SITUATION OF LIEUT
CUSHING AND ALEN.

NEW g.—Thc Hampton Roads
correspondent to the heraldgives the follolo.
,ing account of the destruction of ,the Alba-
=arta :

Along the dock to the Albermarle was
seen a large number of soldiers, evidently
:stationed there to guard against iflanding of

force, after a surprise, and in front of
their lines blazed a tattaber etuni) fires,
lighting up the rebel vessel and the river.—
By the aid of this Lieut. Cushing discovered

• the_pier:otileatingtimbers which surroun-
dad theram on the accessible sides to,guard

'ngaiiisethe approach of rams and torpedoes,
kruld by the Ind of the same ;ight he plainly
' ffitWthe larget&ly.ot Soldiers thronging to
the wharf and blazing away tit his boat.

.. To quiet iliese fellows, thebrought thehow
of. his .bdit: around-a little and discharged a
lii3avy stand'of canister into them from..his

-twelve -.pounder. liowizer,--monntid:'-at2 the-
anal sent them flying, making a com-

., lilete circle. Under, ,a scorching musketry
ilre,.at less then thirtyYards, lie came round,
boyron; with a foil head ofsteam, arid struck

floatia2; timbers, pressing them
-in to:wur,is the hail of the ram.

His boat::.&)'..it lost headway and came to
a stand siAltrlrefusing totiVek or Moveahead".
Tlie.ippuunit , for-a decisive acton Iv-
riVed: The enemy fired muskets and pistols
almost-innis_face-froni-:tlie-posts of-the ra m-
end from the kundred stuallwins on shore.
Several of •his men were wounded- and pay-

•niasferCESwinn"lias- Wien severely
°Mee-ifs ,and crow of ,the

olio Out; qNew:wo yezot" him!--Surren-
der, or we wilt Wow. you to _pieces I"- The
'case looked desperate; but. Lieut. Cushing,'
" was cool and .detetintned; He -seized the
. lanYard to the'torpedo and the: line of ,the
4ST,, and opeivding the sparuntil hebreught
the torpedO under the.overhung the4l4e-
marle, he detached it by an etiort, ancilion
pUileor th:lanyard Of .the forpdo, eXploci-
ing It fairly Under :the
.

Toit

Aide; just below the porthole ofthe2oopottti-
der Brooks rifle, which at thatmoment'was

' dischargedat, the boat.
An immense volume Of' water wa9l throw

out by the exploSion of the foredo;' almost,
drawing. in the boat, and add tt:.• 06'1;011
of the moment, a heavy shell from theenemy
h e crash i tlrrough the --bdttorn of
the boat, knocking the splinters about in ter-
rible style.,

She at once began-to sink in the most rap-
id manner, and Lt. eushin,,,..orderedall hand 4
to ,save themselves as best they eoultl
divested himself of-. coat and shoes and
hlung,ed in the river, followed by those of

is men who Were able:to do, so, And all
struck, lbr the middle of the river,e, under a
hot fire of musketry,the . balls striking all
about them, and in twb'or three instances,
it is feared,. so badly wounding the swim-
mers thitt they sunk' beforefife boats from,
the shore could reach them

Lieutenunt•Cushing heard the rebels''take
to their boats and push after the survivors,
demanding their surrender. Manygave up,
ut two ofhis seamen were drowned near by

him, whether owing to wounds received, or
exhaustion, he could not state. Paymaster
Swann was wounded and is a prisoner, but
how many others fell into rebel hands is not

rntined.
Lieut. Cushing swam down the river a-

bout half a mile, until exhausted, but Ile
reached thoru at daylight. nil crawled
through a swamp untii he reached a po-
sition, Nvithin spe,king distance of the fort.
While laying there, three rebel officers walk
I,y, and from thrir e.nver,ation lie learlio.l
Ow rain was dcctr,v,d.

After n while, deeming his ,Ituation safe,
he managed to push himself along on, hi.=
back about sixty yards and got ,n better fa).
sition. Before midnight lie secured the ser-
vice of a negro to go back and look after the
Albemarle. The negro returned and report-
ed her conk.

Li,ut. Cushing thou. struck through the
,W;l11111 in his stocking feet, oviir brier..., until
Is rtlsvlled a psint,six mib a h k tv the
when he had: a bent, and with a puddle put

fni. the, squadr.w, twelve miles distance,
reaching it in safety.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Whole of North Carolina and

Georgia Alive with Organized
Bands of Rebel Deserters and
Runaway Slaves.

the Western Part of North Carolina
in Their Power

THE STATE GOVFNIICEN'T
TIIRLPATENED.

The Rebels Poarfal that Lco will
liavo to Capitulate.

You, 2
Iwter...f received from 13,aufort,

N. . dated I )wooer 12,111, -taw that the re-
cell! %%arm

r,v,•i• on tinit
frti ,t snun

it \VOIS ti lured, I.radie;lte the di.zvat..w.
1)r. .1. \\'. lii -tand, htgli acter-

v.:\ wan in North Carolina, arrived to-day,
direct Inns Nvith important

lie tisttoeentireStateufNorth
('Hrolitia, a, well as Georgia, i- alive ivitlt
tlehel deserters, o'lll, thud COL:oo.o, itro arnnal
and org•dniztl, turd iibiindantiy nblr t.
tent 11"'""'"1tc' In the wi."-I'r" l'arof ti "

dime they reign ,uprtllle, makiw2; raid- on
wealthy planter- and rebel do-pot; for -Ili

and giving iiroteetion to rillIOINV::ty
Who, al, WI,. 111'0r0,03 1111,1 Olt•0111111OlIlly
ballot, of deerter- iii raidwd.r. expedition,.
1)r. Huss ,ay, the rehel ant Liv-
en till till hoop, of no.n t.ak
into the ',lad ha‘ in, been n1,111,,i1
in till their to this 4 11,1. EN-pry

dition titled for this latria., ha- proved
a raildire, for those who were not killed in
battle de-orted to tile 111.111'*'111S, \\11,),0.... 1111111-

lotor- woro
.loll' Uat is said. \own in ittd,ioi, that the

desortors ria,in outnum-
bered the Confederate soldiers iii the

extcn,ivo oon,piraey, rvontly
to light implioat,,, many prolni-
nt.nt ulHc, r, of the Cun6L•rvati ye. purty 1.%)1,
1),, 1)),I•Onl,•11 1./..,.11-

1.1.' /Id triCir fri,nd,, and titiN.. not
theSt/Iti.. govornment of North t:arolina,
ard all tin; railrowls, in the ev,,nt of uruv-
ernor Vance failing, to in,:t.igate ut titer
,oparatn St.ate action for poace with Presi-
tin•nt Lincoln,

The f)oet,,r ;11 ,n stly- that it i- now :ippar-
ont to the relp•l nuilt,,ri:o2..,..that Grant 11)&3

hrcn I.ttl;.r4linr fin:llkt-, to lA e, t,• r.•roiv ,

v..ll ,.ll(;rant, I,\* a ,ml,l..n:Thring
lii- NN iil t•14. ,0 111. !a-t rap, and

to capitillaft. Gov,rn,,r
Vance (irant plan. and it lias ivy!'

Intl I)avis inti(.ll cono,..rn. latter
1,, 1,0 iu fav,w ova,tnitinr- irgiiik

and to hay, ri.pc.atcdly iinph)red I.ce
1111(1 lI t iitcilr a ri,l( of tin,

his army. Thi, was to:d Ito,s just
lwror.. hi, I,avirpr Rslcirit he 1111 aid on Gov-
ernor l'ance's Stall'.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH
Demoralization of the Rebel

Ann%

The Necessity of a Thorough Reorgan-
ization of the Chivalry.

&c., &c., &c.
Necessity of Reorganizing theRebel

Army of Virginia.
[Front the Richmond Enquirer, Oct. 31.]
The good lesson that was taught us on the

]9th must nut be lost upon us. The events
which took place on that day are as good as
a Inathelnatilall and indisputable demonstra-
tion or this problem :—Where does our
strength lie and where is. our weakness to be
Pound'? Our strength resides in the individ-
ual, out• mcvkness ti,:ises from the incompl etc
ovganizatiwz and training/if those individuals.

G. mend Early 's operations on the 10th were
the embodim tit of a masterly conception.
Nyver was there. perhaps, it plan mon Ow-
ouJily, inure suceesluily cursed out. _Noth-
ing calm, amiss; itll was done in the night,
which is rarely done as well in broad day-
light. Every Dill Wits la his post in proper
time; every arm of the army occupied its
assigned position. Nobody took the wrong
road and nobody tarried on the right road—-
there was promptness .and exactness. None
of our forces camo into collision with- each
other they till struck fair upon tho enemy's
knuckles; the attack was splendid, the soc-
cess unparelled, the ,bloat of the enemy so
entire that it was even led to a false eol.fi-
deuce. Hero is all the work of the lighting
man, the nttacicing man, the man on the of-
fensive. But at an unexpected moment a
fresh corps, that we could whip any day with
one half of the -mon we had, is brought a-
gainst us from Newtown, or thereabouts, ny
Sheridan, who' very likely thought more of
preserving his army, from utter ruin by this
operation titan of turning.the'scales. Fiore,
wo say, was a single 4.!orps attacking ts'ai
late hour, and we gave way, we fell hack,
and dually-wo-stampeded: This is the wont
of the untrained soldier,. the-men. thrown
upon the defensive. -..But,whero is thetouch-
stone of good soldiership if-Mot in the act of
being able to stand,One!s ground ,on the ..fic-
fensive and fighting in retreat. A people
thatcan fightin retreat, can never he conquer-
ed. Any otherpeople can, however great may
_he , genii ties_in amore warlike
point of view.
**tt* * • * *

We hear every driy of the ten thousand
Greeks r t Marathon (Many of whom were
slaves), and their greatVictory over' ten times
their .number of ;Persians. • Hardly a week
passes but the papers, etude to it, and;.; of
.course, we are the Greßlts.,, No We -aro not
the Greeks' for the -present; are' only
made of,the same stuff.. Let us 'consider
the facts---L. What_ivere the Greeks?- -,Theywere a most thoroughly org,rmiiiid
ciplined army.. In that respect far more so
than even the bestof modern 'armfes. What
were; the: Bierbarlans? a host ,of ;cowards?
Not irr.the leash. ;They ;were,, en the contra-'
ry, very brave, and fought -bravely;. as the
slaughter proves. Yet 'they Were, defeated
then and over afterhy'vcry Infer for numbers.,
•because their discipline-andtheir orgriniza.:
tion wereht cobweb compared to those of the
Greeks, and their Ornament Itself was in-
ferior.. When the . Greeks, were confronted
'4y a antierior organiiatiOn and armament,
namely; the Roman Lesion, 0.7 wore 6-.

,

feated. ..The tilifilatilj .Periadus. , Was not
less fl'av,c;,ltut was more, vulnerable thanthat
4"A/P.x,linf6r: , • •there bre, ,We look ciesei.}./0 tli ThEqto
with respect to'the-battletif Marathon,'we

Ml'that 'before WO as tulip ,Ourselves 'to
be ike'`GreeTts: wo Must Batacquire
discipline and riot allownirr
barbariiinsour yarilted.feeS to excel us in
that respect. Milli ire are the Greeks, and,
we have our.,Mathias. The world now
knows him i'llis'llifarathon cx tends frcimChtiv
in!..s,Farre to StonTOretk ; and if hisGi.44-:
were as well disciplined as those of old, his
moderh Datis, theboast of Yankeelunti, Gen-
eral Giant himself, and his,army, would con-
sider themselvesparticular.y fortunate if they
could save' themselves by 'abandoning their
camps and taking to theirfleet. Ut non caetra,
sad naves, reiCreni.WC indulge 11/r thesp reflections beaahlievie,
thilik the iron 'is 'hot and we must beat it.'
The idea. of .rearYaiiiring the arnt;j/
popular in the army.. \Ve hear of it,and we
rejoieirat it. Could not ix military Commit-
tee from Congress ask -someadvice from Gen-i
oral L'ee and some other of our best and far-
sighted commanders, and reorganize the
whole thing on the principle of a regular
army, of which the seed is to be found inthe
Conscript act?

Rebel Cavalry Operations in East
Tennessee.

[From tUe Bri-toi Register, Oct. 24.1
the 21,t in t. the enemy were nll,Ni at
station, by.Major Day; of Vaughit's

commnd, with one killed and a few wound-
-1,1 nt uur aisle. 1110enorny pretended t ht.
I nal:in.; for Powder Spring GapT-Thut were
evidently trying to.reach the fortifications
at Knoxville:l;

A tow of Duke's 'dismounted men, under
the command Of Lieutenant Ritchie. en-

countered a,patty of bushwhackers south of
t:hucky river, under the lead of the notorious
Calvin Raney. Lieutenant Ritchie was kill-
ed and one of his men wounded. Haney was

shot to pieces. Lieutenant Ritchio was a
brave and gallant officer.

Ads ices to the 22d indicate that the enemy

had found out that there is no l'oree in his
rear, and had .turned on General Vaughn.
They drew up yesterday in line of battle at
Mossy creek. Previously they-had prepared
for a siege at -Knoxville, where, aevordittg t!,
the aceounts of Union men, great excitement
prevailed. They still hold Strawberry Plain;.
General Vaughn has been skirmishing with
them. The enemy are running a train from
Knoxville to New Market.; but our forces
have destroyed the railroad front thence to
Bull's Gap.

They have been reinforced by the Tenth
Michigan and Firurteenth Kentucky battalion
of cavalry : and it is probable they have also
recoived reinforcements of infantry.

PLOT TO BURN THE CITIES
Clue_ r:n, \nv. 7

A wounteil patrol 5t u wen h. s been
organized by the citizens for the prOtee-
tion of this city. They will he on duty
all night. sufficient military lbrte
here to prevent any outbreak.

Richmond :old Ilancock, tt cnts Cho
New York line or propellers. received
dispatch to day stinting that the ( %wad iati
steamer Gcorgianoa has been fitted Lett
as a pirate. and is in Luke 11-nron.

The Chicago ../our/i;// says the tele-
grams were received yesterday by Job
Wentworth antimincin!-, the comin!* of
large numbers of bushwlnekers.
Sweet, the conincindant nt l'amp Doug-
ho, was communicated with and orders
at ()ince l'or the arro:t or the desperadoes
oil their arrival wore The fact
leaked out, ;Lod tine faithful runt,' means
to apprize their friends, and the bush-
whackers Icf.t the train at the city limits
and scattered in various directions. The
military awl polite arc constantly scanr-
jog the city, and have pickcJ up hun-
dreds of them.

.1 propeller, with noarly a hundred
suspicious bharacters, arrived Hai morn=
in., Trout Canada. and will be captured.

`meet has f4r some time been aware

of a rebel plot to release the prisoners at
Camp Dott,.-.da, and burn the city. Ilia
detectives have been at workt„kd with
sue( U.S, and. thon.lll the evidence ob-
tained is n., sufficiently conclusive to
warrant the arrest of these hundred con

spirator4, it was deemed nece,sary to
str.b.e at once such ones a-1 were un-
questionably treasonable. Capt. Nelson.
.f the city police. Wai di,patcheal to the
house of I tr. Edwards to arrest Colonel
Vincent Marmaduke, brother of the reb-
el tlencral. At the same time, a detach.-
Went of military proo.eded to the Rich-
mond lluue, and captured the rebel

G: St Leger: Greenfield 'Morgrati,
.Idjutant General, and .1. Shank-. an es-

caped rebel prisoner. 11. S. Morris, a
man noted for his hatred to the North,
was also arrested. They arc all now iu
Camp Douglas. In a dispaten to Gyn.
Gmk. this morning, Col. Sweet says :
have complete proof of his having assist-
ed Shanks, the rebel prisoner to escape,
and of his piottog to release the prison-
ers at this camp."

Meantime another detachment of mil-
itary invested the re,idence of Charles
\Vulsh near Cutup Douglas. His house
was entered and a portion of the contents
taken to the camp. Capt. Cantred and
a private named Charles Traverse, both
belonging to the rebel service, were there
and arrested at spies. In \Valsh's house
were found two hundred stand of anus,
with the necessary ammunition, and two
cart-load: of largo revolvers, loade l and
capped ready for use.

In regard to the arrest of Walsh, Col.
S tveet says he has evidence enough agatrist
hut to insure his swinging Ibr treason.
Col. Sweet has proot in his possession
that it, was the plan of the conspirators
and home traitors to release the relie
prisoners at Camp Douglas. awl burn the

camp was to have been at-
tacked on two sides to-morrow night, the
prisoners released, and the city pillaged
and burned.

Simultaneously with the above arrest
by the military, the police entered a room
in a building adjoining, the Matteson
House, and captured two large boxes of
loaded guns concealed there.

'I he police made a raid, early to-clay,
on the Donelson House, in Canal street,
and captured Ibrty.bushwhaekers, who
had been tracked there. All of them
Were armed 'to -the teeth:
'GILDER OF GEN. PECK ON ASSUMING

COMMAND.
General Orders, No. 1 —ln conformi-

ty.with. instructions from the headquar-
ters of the Departmentofthe East, the
undersigned assumes command of the
.fordeson this frontier. The Government
has not-been unmindful-of-the:exposed
condition ofthis portion of its territory,
note reenaced.by piratical raiders. .

The'authorities have been slow to be-
lie‘e that any considerable body, of xeb- -
els would tissewhielli-gibada ,for the sole
purpose, of wurdering

, and pillaging the
undefended "towns' along the borders.
Snob, however, is the, filet, andrumor
says places have been mentioned for the
commisif.M,4,erhnes-of a h1.4,4er char-
acter than litire Marked any former.
nation.

Illtiicd.GoiMral Dix has mude the most
ample preparations for any emergency.
My 'niission is to insure full protection to
the fruitier, and toaid the civil anti~ori-
tics,iii maintaining public order:

No interfbronee-wtth *eloctioni will-be
permitteit, ,Commuti legions for, the civil
and Military authorities of the localities
alorig 14e Central Railroad and on /40

Ontario_will receive ofsder,i from the Depa.rtmentßeadqnart&witWill remain in,forOe, and tdpatalio made.
as liereLPS94l- TOILLN J. PL'OKil

:Majorkinneral.

anb Csontg Blotters
Loop ' Hetzi -11.499.6:14.L--,Is " there

any one from Rockingham Co.; „Va., that
can, give rue"any , information, by latter, of
my mother, ELISABETH DAGO, whom Z left,
living. near CrgaS Keyaj. ~.Lwould be glitct.
to get in communication With any refugee
frcitnthatOcifinty. Adarets,---,Shavers' Creek,
lluntingdon Co., Pa. S.t.sm. P. DAGG:

XOV. i,18(31.- 4I

X. W. Sattr..4.t is' ()fining alarge and
elegant assortmentofPall and WinterClot-
hing, Hoots, Shoe's, Hats4c., which he pro-
mises to Sell at the very loweSt
not fail to give him a call .its you can depend
upon thefadt that goods will prove to be as
good as they are recommended and that he
will let no man undersell him. His Store is
in North Hanover Street, between Shriner's
Hotel and Halbert's corner-Bt. ,

PitEsniTmuit,;..Pittiatw.Dl S Spe-
cial meeting of the Presbytery, of. the Big
Spring (U. P.) convened at 'this place on
Wednesday lasi to' take actien.,upon the res-
ignation of Mr. Wallace,'which w 11.0,c'ed
a few weeks sinco,,n., •

The following ilinYsylirtlons were' tianpted
Resolved, 1. Thatti.rreqbytery.cleoin it inex-

poclituit to tweet his rosjgnaition at the pros-

Res,,lved, 2. That Mr. ',Mkline is hereby
recommended to ppaelY as,soon as conven-
ient on the diqtinctiVe pt ,lileiples of the
church, particularly Slavery, Psalmody and
Secret societies.

.Re.volved, 3. That Presbytery earnestly rec-
°mend to the session and members of this
congregation to co-operate with the pastor
in maintaining the doctrines of this church
and to follow the things that make for peace,
and things whereby one may edify another.
Star.

DIED.—In this city, on Sunday, 2Pd inst.,
of C.,t.i.ititniition, Joaiiptt A. Wettkloy, aged

vtirs.

Tid finisbedhis work and isbeyond
the wai Idndly reirmin -
bored and respected by all who knew him
and for veers held the resrinsible position

Keeper iu thoßanking
John Wood b Co. A wiab and two childr..n
and au aged mother remain to mourn his
arly drath. Th.,y have oar sympathies in

this th it greatest berettvement.—Qainecy,
/a, Es.

call at .1,11:(1 , Noilwital's, Samuel Arnold. -

.111 Zitzer.--4c.

I 1:1;!‘

iiien belonging- to Carl
w1), }ma Loon n tin' ,frviea for th,

dav,, retorwal to, Their homes, their t.:rin
of service haring expired. NVhilit in the ar-
my. the duiyiiiiir these young men
ciinsiqiid in guarding wagen trains. railroad',

a duly at ion., oiniri.uti and dangerous,
a.- it exposed them to the tierce uteacks ui th.,
finir,lcron, and tri.idelirroit,..imerilla, to well
pleased were:mint:tic Nein With ••,,,Idiur life,"
that ;they have l•IlliN01.1 for the war, deter-
mined to set their country until the rebel-
lion shall have bowl simpres,ed.—Aiiicriiion.

Itc:,ir For cheap lint,, Trunks,
Curp,i Bags Gontioniuiss Furnishing

Minutes of the Cumberland County
Teachers Institute.

Itray's 11ALL. Shiprwri,barg, Pa.
I\iovoinhor 1664.

o'clock A. M.
The In,titut, called to order

I.y i 1r. Swartz, Co. Supt., Mr. 11en,e1
chozen Pre-hl..nt pro ten', and. Alr. G. M.
Boltzhoov r Seeretary pro-tent. On 'notion
of Air. Swartz the Secretary then read the

of the In•titute
Un lootion of Mr. 13011.4!“..vcr a Colillilittee

pro-tern to re-
port perto.ink•nt onkel ., the A,44wiation,

& (.11.114'.
Olt motion of Mr. SWartZ a Conunttlee Wam

to Colifor ith the Tr,lt,lirer told
.li•vint; int!thod Lu 11w.rcuritc otlii future
I.lllol^ 4
Paint tt Albert, On Jmotion of Mr. l'An
the kr tirnr for holding
the ses,ion, A .lllt. Institute wa,3 adopted .% iz.
t-', A -11 k k A. NI.-1 4 L'.

o'ci..eg P. )1. After s,t ,rlil other no•Cion,
ui au tlll.llllll.rrlitlit 1114)(1,)11 .of
)Ir. SW;IVIZ 1111,411.11t0 atliollrlird to 1
/. ell/1;k P. \l.

AFTriccomr Sessr.-,N.
The meeting Willi celled to order 1.5 J. A.

liensel ln•n-tent. The Committee on
permnn,•nt ou•gunlZAtion rtloFted the lb low-
ing named Ovittivtilun xs oil:leers of too

['resident, Rev. 11. L. Soule.
Vice Presidentc, Rev. Dr. Ilurper, Rcv.

Erntielit, Rev. -Dickson, lieu, See. Geo. M.
Beltzhoover .Esq., Our. tiec. Geo. Swartz

TlVlNtlrer, Geo. Walters Esq.,
(hi motion of Mr. Palle, Mr. Albert

wits appointed to east The ballot of the In-
stitute far the above mtmrd nominees, On
motion of Mr. Swartz the study of Geogra-
phy was taken up. The, exercise was. con-
dueled after the manner of the class-drill in
the School Room, all tlpe Teachers forming
into a Class tindurtliel, supervision of Mr.
Palm. Astronomy wits- then Aitken up by
Mr. Swartz whp made tt briUf and .instruci-
tkve address illustrating the seiedlelt

interesting cituntinstration.i with iippa-
raw:. Mr. Gain, the regla If up on
the subject of Reading won dotted a Glass
illustrating his method of teaching the art.

The time ialviv expired the luhtitete Was
adjuurued to ui u eloulc P.

IiVENINO Sisscos
Bev. 11, S. Soule President, in the Chair.

The exercises of the Institute wero opened
with Essays bay Misses. 4. J. Hall and .31..
W. Sprout. he subject of the first Essay.
was "Thu American Flag" and that of the
second, 'Clouds have mtervened;" Both
productions were elegantly written and the
sentiments did credit to "the patriotism and
culture of the Authors. The topic of the:
"Co—Education" of thesexes was then taken
up for geheral discussion••and occupied, the
rest of the ovening. ' Among the mom!
lengthy,speechos n the subject may be menF.tioned 'those of Messrs. McPherson, Palm
and Mathews.

The Imititpte then.adjourned to B.j o'clo'ck
Mom,.Triga Sitsamil-:—.Npy.. 2. 1864.

The ineeting.was opened with prayer by
the President, Rev. Soule.: Tho min-
utesof the •prOceeding 'meeting were theii
read and ad4ted. Written Artthmetic
der tho charge ofMr. Grind, the regular op,
pointed on. the,spbject was then takm upfordiscussion and occupied the entire session ~of
the forenoon,

Institute adjourned to 1 o'clock
7-4,YTEI6I— poN &mastOs

--Rresident Soule 1 the Chair. A large
number. of Teaches having just,:arrived
motion was Mode by Idr. • Gring that the,
Con',taut ion and By77iLaws,be read for. the
lienelit of, these absent' it': its first reading.
On: utotiriti:of Mr. Swartz, Miss Lengneck:
or and Mr:'S. P. •Good% ear word -appoinirid
to whit upon those ladies, and gentlemen' inthe audience .wishing tpbeconie. nrernber'S of
the Associaticiii'Aunfte -receive their mulles
ancl'fces.• On :notion of thesamo gentleman,.
Miss Annie Sthiley. and Mr, • Oring Were tip:
Pointdd to collecciitax.of twenty-live'''eents
levied upon-each-member to defray the .e/i--penses .(r.the meeting: 'llr. Cavantiug,lrthe
regulrr appointee on.the subject:of pendirinL
ship being'itlisent, it Was taken up under the
charge •of Mr. Crider : but the clisoOsion.hav,i,e,,,r continued for iN.feW nnminutes; On'o-`don of Mr:Palm itwas postponed: Algebra

• Ivitsthcir ,taken up under' the direction of.
Mr.AlbereVwlicina it; was riblydbilittbSol-
30ssrs: Cain, Stouffer:find Sward .fellOve4la 'bfiefaddresses. -

The Irffittate then ad,jdarnoti to 6/o'elOck

zanies. •4N,?4, 111T? , , ,

• Pre:sident-in tliek"Ctudi:.- The' instilate
hitving-;:heen:tialled,:to order;''''Essaye !Woreread by Miss McLaughlin; subject, 44Atuhi=,
tion,t'~,pn4 byy iss-L4ngnecker„ subject *,
I/Common 8ehooll," These Essays althoughuponwtanbjectilfrequently treated;, 'evinced:
originidfty' '

listened to,, with 'flied, atteption.- The. A;l-
-dience Were then ftiliored;ivithsevertil 'pieces
of patriotic music after which Prof. 'Wilson,
ofDickinson College,' Carlisle, Pa. was intro-
duced whtrdelivered a Lecture on'olleat 'as
a mode ofmotion;" The lecture wee listened
with 'profound Lintoieste althouglVon• ' a sub-
ject' obscure and little Understood-by the
greater ntirttb'erof, people. AEly: epitein e we'
might:be, able to Platte 'Wettldnet` dii"jniticii •
to the Professor's theroiles'and ,y.felre and
,hence we must forbear. Mr..Bates, Deputy:
Superintendent of the State; felle.Wed',in ftlf
addrels on "Tbe Hygiene `of, the Sehool
Room ;" The address, of M. bates was in-
teresting, instructive and practical. On ac-
count ofthe lateness.of the hour at which he
began he WaSiiitable to finish and resumed
the dismission of thc Subject on the following ,morning. •

The Institute then adjourned.
Nov. 1864

MORNING SESSION,
Presidentin the Chair. The exercises were

opened with prayer by Rev. Ernfeld. 'The
minutes of the sessions of the preceding day
wore then,read,..and adopted. On motion of
Mr. Gring. a 'Cominittee was appointed by
the chair to draf .resolutions. This -Oom-
m:ttee consisted .Messrs.' Gring, Lloydand Good'year. iiiiiketien of Mr. Cain ittwas .determined close the sessions of the
Institute on'the e,vening•of , Nov. 4th. On
motion of Mi, LIOP the thanks of the hi-
sifititi Wet(i'tendefoLite Pref.,Wittam ft.i.r;,his
"excellent and instructive lecture." After
several minor ;notions had-beempassed Mr.
Bates resumed'thor!floor and finished the ad-.
dress begun on 40 previous evening session.
The subject of - yentilation" woe then ably
and fully discusied by 'Prof Wilson, Mr.
Bates and othersi On motionof ..)Ir. Swartz,
the thanks of the'lnstitute were tendered to
Mr. Bates for his instructive address. The
time having expired the Instittaeadjourned.

AF•' k; ft NOON S.ESSION
The President and Vice Presidents being

nb.ent Dr. Stouffer was chosen President
pro-tem. On motion of Mr. Swartz the sub-
ject of Orthography was then discussed by
Mr. Lloyd, the discussion was continued by
Superintendent Mal vaine of Franklin- Cu.
and the mein hers ofthe Institute, Mr. Swartz
Co. Supt. then made sonic entertaining re-
marks upon the general subject of teaching.

The time having expired the Institute ad-
journed.

EvE;Nrso SgssioN

President in the Chair. The Institute was
opened with music. The subject of Ms-
t,i t Institutes" was then taken tip for di,-
eu-sien but wns intcritipted by a motion to
it.lj..orn which wa. carried an.i the in,titutc

adj„urm•d to tiY A. M. Nov. 4th.
Nov. 4, 'ISLA

MURNING Sh.SSION
The Institut,. wits open al o ith I ray er by

the President. The iiiimitcs .1 e fie -ion,
of-the priteuding day were then read and
1111.I0d . On motion of 31.r. Titzel the fol.,

ini2; gentlemen w tre app.tinti-d tt.t the
standing hu,iiii Committee til the Inqi-

tote fur the ensuing year. M.c,,rs. Swartz,
Gong, 1111 d . 111r11,,ii. Ott int,-

tion 'AU. Palm s vote was then lalien to
obtain Ow eat re,:ii”n of the In,ditute on
holditcz their iit,st meeting,at ;rim
selection ttf place, being entirely i • the
hatids of the Mt.-Mess Con mittee thisintition
wit,. an ..ithiircct ti, the, gentlemen ut.
the Otitis to ,cl ,ct Carlisle.. On motion of
Mr Ifetrtilinc;ttr an additional retitle:it was
made of thc hustiicssl utomitiee to hold the
ncid Inituttitc at the carli.est
motnent by them deemed practicable. The
subject, or (;i.no-intr wus then taken up by
:11r. Lleagy who lru3 billowed by Mr Met-
thews Dr. rtuufh,r. The:ie three gentle-
men with Choir remarks and exerei,es in

tieciipicd the time of the morning
and the Institute adjourned•

AgEERNOON SESSION

President in -live- Clwir. "On motion of
Mr. Swartz the Treasurer was • uthorized to
pay 4.512.00 for the use of the Hall. Other
ta"Lisems wire then pursed of a business char-
acter. The regular appointee on the sub-
ject of "Mental Aritlittietie•' being absent
on tnoti,tn of Mr. "litzel a class was taken
up and drilled on the subject by Mr. Good-
year, Mr. Palm arid Mi s Smiley followed
with remarks in the diseu-sitia. Ott notion
a Mr. Pales the subject of “Sehoul Govern-
ment" wa, taken up and the discu4sion was
participated in by the weathers of the In-
stitute in general.

'l' hie time haring expired the Institution
adjourned.

Ev):N't SO SESSION
President in the Chair. Instittlie opened

with linear. I..;,silys were then read by :Mims

•• fire American School," Mee;
Smitti---subject—ThoughtsFu'table tothe -sea.-
son, - and Mr Bingainan—siihject," fhc tirst
day of school.- These Essays were all good
and were 'suitably rewarded by SeeUrin4 for
eiteli Author the Professional Certificate.
\Veri: not iliserithinations odioue we might
pariienlarize the n these productions.
We must forbear. Prof. 'liftman of Dick-
nA ei College was then introduced and de-
li \ ered an Plegant and entertaining
on ••Tlni growth of Seinne.i,"—Al lisle 1 The
Comin'tt o on Resolution ,. through their
Chairman then reported the liolluwing Res-
olutions.

Whereas, the hopes of our Country depend
upon the proper education of the rising gen-
eration : and whereas, Elie fulfillment of
these hopes depends upon the abilities and
education of the Teachers of our County
Therefore Resolved ; That County Insti-
tutes. inasmuch as they collect the Teachers
of tho County, foster a professional sociabil-
ity, encourage an interehun,,,,e of ideas, on
the subject of education, and awaken an in-
terest in the minds of the public are highly
beneficial in advancing the standing of our
Common School=, and should receive the
earn, st ... support of all Teachers, as well as
the ft:hotels of general education.

Resolved, nett we us Teachers and F/ lends
of education, do fully appreciate the interest
manifested by our Suited ntendent and
the induiatt iiblo labor he has bestowed upon

Goini nun&Wools, and
le •1 certain thou. tinier his control, the edu-
cational interests of.our County inwt, moVe
onward.

Res 'trod That the Teachcr4 of Cum-
berland County are not indifferent to
the struggle that is now going on between
the friends of this great and free government
and those who are trying to destroy it and
that theirsympa thics and their hearts are on
the side of Truth and Justice, and Right.

Resolved, dist it is tire deliberateend sod.
emn conviction ofthe Tettehers hero in con-
Nention assembled that the only hope of
::free Institutions lies in the maintenance of
'thia Uniuntutd tts anstitution, and to that
dud they .41 labor to cultivate in the minds
of the rising gunprittion, a pCmro patriotism,
a respect of Otoistitutienal govetinnent and
a genuine lovt, of Country.

Resolved, •'h Whut we peint W pride to the
number of"Teachers who have giVen die t
possible °vide:leo of their dgyotion to their
Counter by volunteering in its'ilefense, and
that we send...our Brothers Who have thus
gone' words of, Cheer and greeting'and as-
sure then thaf they are ,held' in grateful
remembrance...l' '

• Resolved, T..t vre the members of the
_lnstitute.retu ar sincere.thanks-to Profs.:
Wilson and. • lman' cif Dickinson College
and to Dapiit7Bapt, -Bides"; fur their
ueble, instruotive-and interesting addresses.
'Also,(thathe thanks of the Institute are lyre
I by tendered to the'-"Editors" of the *tip-
,perisburg..ll.inva 'Or their !gratuktottsly. putt

.the, programme of the, .Anstitution,
Also:—that the thanks of the Institution are
'tendere'd.to the Ol R. Companyfor the
reduction u 1 fan) to I:caul:ors end qt . her ht.!
:tending `thelns'tititte, Jllco, Thnt the thanks
of the .histittito be tentlerecl ,to .24r,Wun-

I,derlieb, 410 the. Citi2ons .Bliinpensbtirg
I for tli9ir 4(l3pititlity to rho ptui li i (11,:the

•

;, ~. , -,' • ' • ;P;..g. et, Guinn; ~,,
- __,' .

.11Q"I'i-
. •.'S. V. tinoPx4A.d, ' ,'

On motion of Air, treacy.the, lie olutiona
'wore adopted:_` On inotion of 'Xr. Swartz,."
the Secretary as requested. tp have,itte,tnin-
utes of the institute, together with the Reit-
Olutiona- -piiiiiiiihelL id tlio,,Ooluktydraport3.
...fusto 1 ; . .. , ; r ~.. .. , ~,

;Pio.,.,Tystituto than 'adjouided. -,. '', 1 •
,- •,.1 .; ' . 006 4 M. iiVlL.TZufl4iOgo'44..

Wanamaker & Brown,

VINII IC If AsTi B
• CLOT/IMO,' •

.

Coru'oi nOt ,*1,:%1110,ok Si rootri
• •

:SSEOIA ,VOR .

No. ' Sou, h (lm Sti•oot
il_brk 'it:o pita 0 ooh I prime.

NOTICE TO GUNNERS.
Fru, undersigned citizens of Middle-
sox" township. dutertnined toprotect the birds on

their terms, give notice bet they will nut allow any
shooting or hunting ontheir grounds.
W. D. Wonclerlich, A. is S u itmer, Jahn E. Coble,
Henry Poul J. Albright, John Millar,
David Miller. Jacob Werner, L. A. Fazne,
James Duffee, T. U. Chambers, IL. Bowman,
Amos Miller, T. Fleming, • 1.1.
F. Williams, C. Miler. D. bagman,

Brenneman, - L. Brannen:tin, D. hotter.
Oat. 28, latti,

Tv' OI'ICE —We , the undersigned eiti-
t 21011.ofDivkinFol!fownship, believing-the liesttue-
nun of Birds is lujurlone to the intermit orate terming
community, take thin method to 'aerie lit3NNi,
AND SPORTSMEN that we will not, permit bunters tc
treimane open our prowl en, either to about bir le or
other came, but will iitiforai the law against them in
uI3 castle.

Emanuel Line, Jr., Samuel Stuart, or.,
Henry Buobinan, Walter Stuart,
Samuel Stuart, jr , Samuel Evans.
Peter Shalom A. Kurtz Finbburn,
William Houtz, . (Monza K Winger, .'•

tom) Maleanter, '

a Willithn biro. William Galbraith,
Jorppti Oa health, P. J. Moore, '

'Mathew °alb, fah, ..'Pater Zinp,.
Adam P obburn."

1.8f4-6t, - • .1, • '
•

• ..

Proclithation.:
lIE.REAS thci..llon. efAMEO

n-athor-Prvaidef4.-tilolgoolAo-sosoral-Courp..
of Common"'Pleah of the cthantles'or.Culaitiorlau.d,
er,and Juniata. arohduatleo of, the asvvral Courts of

• Oyer, and Tettninernrid .Ged,inal VeliVITY'll2 said
tiountiesOind'&llc.h..allCoeltiln and Ifugh Stuart. Judges
of the Cetirta'ofOyer and ,Tertitinerand Jell Delivery
fertile trial Of all capital nod other oliondeie, in the,

their• precepts to 111.
directed. dated the ',Atli day ,or ."..47uet, 11014, have ar..
der,,d the emirt4,fl I)or and Terteinerund General Jail
Delivery to hi, Ii el Carllnie 1%11 the 20, Monday .of

•Nnventher, 16(14, (,ring thn ,) et
the fo'renoon, to moil.*

Nill'i't.. le hereby glvei: tf;:tbitlL'erontii.3hatet4'.ef
tha Peeeit. wed ,Cl,tehtablttt 0' the t mitt ,aunty of Cum-WO" k'd hO, thoY' /Irg , by. tees ,kibymeeept C(.llllliavdcd
to he rhea tied there inttbetrl proper, prrerms, vit h-
their rolls.'reeerde, and 101,1, eYnintontit ,r, end
ell other rem mboineye, to do tbort: thit4.71.a MA to
their Pigeon opt. at grin to bet om. end 'et: tb”ee that
ere lotind,lpitivt. the
pr1 ,•( ,,..31,, Out o'rihonali in trio Ad! m field
.41.ottntiLiire' h. / he there rola °tenure Orem

lshahal to
T. il

• • Oat„ 7,1551', •' „..; "Sheriff;„ • ,

VUOT()OrRAPtiIe
I . gIAGGEni'.
la natreot, oppOidtetbo National Darer, in Mra—Nafre.

, .

. . .

.lnly, 22,161--Iy,. . .•

HYSICIANS will find it to their. ad::
T ipnigo to` Gau fttil,poTtbn!e.'ttiq't atodiop_eg

isareira

2

I The:Rev. Samittel Thilips' lOW

THE VOlgir. OP 117.00D., , .
IN TOE SPLINII2 OF NATulik, AND OE Tall aria.,

IT WOTM.D: ITS TYPICAL AND PROBIIETIO
• Otrltate NOES AM TIIE,MOUTHPIEVE Of

000 A LSD OF MAN,: IT." °MGR/ 2Es
•AGAINST BIANttAND IN 1112
. t.

BY /Lev. Rainuel Philips; A. M.
Ptutar of Ow Befall:nod Church,

Pa., Auditor of odanthirtngtic'arid ohs
Cross," "The Chrittiart

The object of this work Is topopubtriseihe
of Donlan -itodethetion through Blood . from, 4 new,
et aridporot ;to pennant DO Meter/cal end proafral as-
pects inAU Attractive fOreS, ettitoti the'testel/4 11 the
Kettlaal Trader The subject is ,ricraleyet ismistenUyt
ty gariptuealoknti edapted to that• Seesaf 11134fa *AC
bloodshed In 'which we now live, The Cketttenfii of.
this Volume will eonVey en Ideavette character enikidesigiey The followingate the Oitepterg *bleb theS
book hireomixoted

Chapter I.—Voices.
• '

lll.—Blood'lleth • Voles.
OronVod.ieo isf A.ecitaing blood trowel tut

, n
V.The Voice of Typ'Mel Blood from the

Altar.
Voles of Atoning Blood from the.

Cross.
he Voice of Martyr Blood from She
Church.

• VIIL—The Voice of Sacraments/ Blood from
Christian Altar.

✓ I.X.—TheVoice of Pleading Blood from the
Mercy Seat.

X,The Voice of Witnessing BlootilfrOna the
Judgement Throne .

v Xi.The Voice of Avenging Blood from troll.
" XI/.—Tho Voice of Glorify log BIWA in Helm.

eu.
Publlshod by

LINDSAY R BLACKSTON,
Pb SouthSixth St., oboes Chestnut.

IttiILADELPILLA.
Pilau, $2 0). Payable on Delivery.

frfa. Spatial wouts wanted for soiling this DOok, LO
*bore a liberal diseount will be given. Applf ether
to We Publisher. or to tho Author, -at CerlUde.

ILECOMMDNDATION.
From not. Dr S.R. Fleher, Editorof the go:monger r
The al vie Ii pleasing and attractive, and the toneof

piety, which prevadue it deep ondemintentlypreetlcal„
The tendency of the work II decidedly good. .

From C.ll. Balsbaugh, Bey
The more I road yourwork, the more drieithebean.

tv and wonder of the SubleCt unfold. lAM stunned
with the terriffie dentutelatlons yon hurl against the
Armor, but much more charmed with yourewe,: poet,
le representations of hubian destiny through Blood.—.
neve the book beeauso It not only Molten Me tremble
on accouut of my eine, but also gladness and inspires
me with the hope of a complete and eternal emsticl.
pation from bin through the Blood of'attinement.—..
Lotter to the Author,

PUBLIC SALE. ;%
Fayetteville Seminary.

rrIIIS popular Institution will be sold
j on Wednesday the 9thof November,togother sidth

eu the Incorporated rights Ind privileges, to theblob•
est and best bidder.

The property conolots of

- TWO BRICK HOUSES,
& ONE FRAME II017SE;
.lrox LABOE STABLE with ell the
dicesovery out hu Mingo.

Possesslou w b. given on tho lot of April 1565.
ho order of the eitockholders.

• J. .ti EDT.
Feyottetille, Franklin Co., N.

Oct.23, 18t34.-3t

Valuable Heal Estate for Sale
On 2-7ureday, December 1, 1864.

I.
)Y virtue of a proceedingarti-
;Atka] In tPofCommonPious ofCumber,

laud Cottoty, 1 will expose to sale on the above day,
tD the prow lmes in Nun town,ip. unty : No 1.

A FARM
ct field rat, quality Of Limeartnne land highly Improved
and cultivated. contaillini 19:s /terns. a Lou 40 Acres
or which ih lu wood and the residue Uleared and under
Fend pst and rail tones. The huprOve- • s
Ilsetltti are itit excellent trat,ntory

BRICK lIOUSE,
R•+ok linen. " xKon `lu•da, Corn Crib nod
other neeessiuy outhuildince. with abundance 01 run-
ning outer on the birin and near to the buildings. It
in one of the host fun"; in Cumberland County.

No. 1. A Trot td. Wood btlid lu the sante township
nettnded bi Samuel Long. Devil Brandt and Jacob
Bollinger, cetiMinind Al'Acret,; more or less'

No. 9 Another Toner of Waal larva in the same
too mhip. containing 1,7 A trait, more or Icsa;eteer the
Pesch iireharli

No 4 Ale. another Trm t of Wood land. In the
311(.110 town chip, cori.romag ld Acres, more or leen, ed•
jolnimt David D mu' b. David Keller and others.

Al-o a Lot ii Centreville bounded by tho Lutberam
Chu] oh, Jobe Beet.° and otDomron,,tinint; Acre.,
more o•r leas, wit la a lIRICA 11,JU3ICand atable-thezeoti
erected.

Sale in commence at 10 o'clock je);:s nt,..tK ertme ,zlll be
mado known by

kdoir cf Abraham Kurta, dec'd.
Oat. 28, 1884.-5..

-Valuable- Ile:n-1 Estate Fur
T 1HE subscriber offers the following

described valuable Real Ystive Inr.■ale.

NO. 1• A FARM,
■ducted In Vermilion cenuty Illinois cent-tins/ 180
ACRES of good dry Piatrio [Ant Seventy aerns pre
snider ultivation with a crop of e.,rn. and 10 acres of
livelier near the farm, with plenty of stock water. The
buildings eve of an ordinary chant ter.

NO. 2. Is AN IMPROVED FARM,
of 340 AMES In Vermilion county Tll. The land Is
gnnd ornirlo, and 300 Acres or it are under fence and
coltivatlnn wltblo 4 miles of good timber. Iho im-
provements aro a good

'—

Dwelling House,
~, Prn-r

0 Ith Goo rooms. Stable largo enough A,ltae=n're-
is. bold 10 hareem.

NO. 3. IS A 70 ACRE FARM,
hi EtThigh/au county HI. FORTY ACRICS cultivated
The butldinga are ordluAry. Mee blitd Leah.

NO. 4. A I A It
of 2200 Am.°, 1500 Acne under 'Once, balance fa
grips and timbnr- A •

DWELLING HOUSE,•
containing 5 ,rooms. -;.4..f-11•1]

No. 5. Is a Farm of 375 Acres of
Prarie Land,

all antler fouco wi h a superb

DWELLING HOUSE,
co. tattling 10 rooms. Barn 100x32 ft. Stock yard.
Itiork shop, Tool House. Smoke House, YOUNG OR-
CHARD. Au Artesian Fountain, which runs a con-
!dant stream of 42 gallons per mlnuta of the. purest
and best water. This fountain never freezes in the
coldest ., nor corer diminishes in the divest weather.
This property Is situated in Iroquois county Di., at
the Junction of several Railroads. Ti 0 price of this
property is $lO.OO. The improvements alone cost this
sum. Used eastern property would be taken In part
PaY
No. 6. For Sale or Rent a Steam Mer-

chant Mill.
built of brick. Iflll Rouse 49,00 ft, 22 inch will. 0
stories high. Boller House lox. )5. Convenientcoop-
er shop. Tho mil has run less than-2 years, and lain
tho best wheat growing neighborhood in tilState:—Tie prep. Is In Wayne county, lodine.

For further description or particulars ad rags the
su hveri bons at No. 7. Temperance Hall. Indianapolis
udiana.

Oct 2, .18C4 —lmo
eIIA.I.LIAILNITZ a dON

A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL'. NOT - 10-E.-

-

Great Reiducticiri in Dry Goode,
CIWING to ttie recant, heavy fall in
IL/the price ofbold I have determined to reduce
every Article in my inimence stook of Pry Goods.toiaoorresponding price wir the precious metal an dinto
o make still further reductions from time tO Gnus 'as

Gold recedes in price. My extensive stook brie bans
mainly pumbard at low prices and ,before the pest
advance in goods I take this opportunit3i, of caning
the attelitloll of the public' to the notice, as I can and,
will sell tower than any norm outside the kastetitt
Citlor.Call and Nom:nine for yotaselvtw..ilernetoter the•old stand Routh nauoveretroet batiowthe CourtGousti.

Oct. 1,,1561. A.. W.l

.14.tfESON, s. M. colrxx„.7..m'a44l•Ploigt
B. B. JA3LESOII, Oa.

holesale and retail .bealers in rnn-
oy Dry Goode, Trimmings. Notion, .A4.. North

west corner of Hanover..and Pomfret streets Carlisle
Pa , would respectfully a unnunao to the Public that
thei have ut returned f.'mthe 6oter :u oC.'e aa ge and;utl seeeted stockGoodsconst t
Partiaßi°l'ra,iitgefe,pSierp,ioOpsNbine,SbtWaldiertbS uspenders,
Shirts. Belts: Liannt*oents Collars, Bind-
ings', Corde, Buttons. Combs, Needles, Sowing
llnepSktrts, Pinier, Pena, Perfumery, Chien, ae.,

.• -Mt would partleuldrly iniite the attentlen'Of :
~‘ C It Ater
to nuistock, kale the matter. ef.prlceiri as Wall se. in
other important particular., we enjoy i/t,tilagreat
vantage, Iris.; One branch ofaunow* itfiCimottlAikdri
our Arm are located In Plailadelphla,and alwaye, pro'
pared to take adyinatage of eyery 'fluctuation I d the.

Libels] terms marle.wltit wcolenal., purcha Sera and -

uuusual in'ducettents offered to buyers eforery
txacalue.ouratooll.. •

B. 1t,..1a5.1.E50N .1 Co.
Oat. vin

tAt toil of :4:dui!nixfrv:l:ri bn ibt; bOtnto of riro.
T. Kotio .od.y. tat,. ,)f nstlqopi,
twon tontod to tho regalng in tho Eaniu
toNtiallitv »ntloe is ha aby gi von to Airpcxsitio indebted
to mitt I:At MO to. rtal o in.yroon JAvjug
claims to 131bn:int them'

r.
Adtclpietrator.28,1801.70, .

t9TATE •

'.4 Lettorfi of •Mltnioletr.ttiou on theostiio
tote of Ilnufwino tONVIltal711110?O. ItOOrt

tO •Yvinitiol Albright,, roOkl:ff ^ot Pfilsit4 •
.1•;opt i'ponfibciro!,ttAvnttdp‘. notloO Itrtoy, 1-4titot t. •
all IntrAoniindutttd to 'tiald'oitette.!to miko puyittont
and Linda hattng'olatutktolot•nort pain tor.eettlemott4

• adthlutLL-Aldt:ltillTi.
f?tAtt.t AO. 184-4 E ' ;; Agio,llll.,trak,r,

.' •

Errßit's,testvnerAtif.kvori-thi;;*iii
1L,,,„t0p. 11..peid.„„,,E.„..„;.0t-WlP4.Peuttsborovisk

.2Wp..bavet littoq graiited to' Leuj. Mi4gbebatt. to- wbom
4iir ~.Nriono theEgtatio birtontlatel gild all)

Pg„,lr •! •

•

9nl4.aturaM 11;a0z*P7A.V. .Ailc'',--;:pe-;onging to.: the,6th,,Penn7ylvenial (;,,,Ave !..;yi
serving .A;tiV, Of: reT
tu.ino4,to hohpi iii:pis:l;oroffgh;_hAtipg)teen badly wounded in the Aiihi.arxxi in'one
of the recent bettllnear EichniOnd, Young
Pnerroir,'WhO;'-is 1):01513, of;_theeditor of-the
Volunteer,. has sho*n bitnself a tine patriot

and a gallant soldier. Althotigh quite young,
he has been inthe army over'pv,9lenra; and
,was severely woundedat tho haitleof Gettys-
burg, lv,hichiltiOailicWated.,l4n; from the par-
!

:formance of.active duty. • ,
~Wa,Lippe Pri'vAte,Fratton speedily ra-cO'vOrllie o,llis arm,,rojan lifcre4mon,

and 'far pis gallant saryicer,3 ocairb th 9 pro-
motion'i:a so justly morits.—American.• •

DID YOU HEAR THE 'NEWS P
;WELL, LUMEN WIWI: I RELATE ZT TO

You. Dlr. Julius Neuwb al has just arrived
from' the Eastern Cities with the largest and
most select stock of Clothing in Carlisle.
He has opened in therGomfurmerly occupied
by Samnol Arnold, next door to Dr. Zitzer.

Why Sir, as I woe passing up Hanover
street the other day I was astonished when
I beheld before me the greatest and most
magnificent display of Clothing of 'all kinds
I ever saw. Why to tell the truth I thought
Chestnut street Philadelphia had opened up
to my view. And notonly that, sir ; I think
he can sell a little cheaper than any
other Establishment in Carlisle. Como one
and come all, his Clothing is nie.e. He haS
Coats, Pants and Vests at most any price.
Shirts, Drawers, and Hats, to suit every one,
Trunks, and Traveling Bags the cheapest in
town-4t.

arrzages.
On the 13thnf Novernhor. atLancaster by Rev, JaenhIletuhoid, ONO. BRINDLE of Mr nroe. to Mieneldtat d.togiitar, of the ollulatlug clergyman.

11-I'n ibis pl leo. at the Reformed l'arannago, on the Zud
by• the Roy. Samuel Mr. JOBN

(JOCK to Mr;..UBAN RILL. both or Ilavriiburg.

at 4 .

Shepherdstoum, thin county, Nov Int, 15041 Mr
.1014 N T: DIVINNT, aped 83 years, 24 dayn.

Mr. 01 V.t.NN V was au inolfonsive eonsi.tent chrls-
thin Mlll,--.6110 of our most harmless citizens, Ile
1113.1, 1113 11 11 fr,ods. a:rl but few, if any 1,11,111lc, 11 is

good life, and religious dep ,rtniont endear his Illigoory
to all who Iv., Olin. Ile .3,1 strictly conscientious
In all ilk Into-curie .thd b isles among his fl 1:ow,
liar end was • sod cAlm : full of hope. nod con
!Mont of aO. tter llle In tin spirit world is yond IL
ha, lef ~.the • r on•••• •

iarlicts.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Carlisle, November 11, 18ti4
Vl,ol3ll,3ivprrfalo)
do. (hx Bra.)

do ItYl,
WIIITE VIIEAT
8.81) d0...
EVB ......

IMIE
ME
ItAttLEY

CI.9VEIIMEED.;;.
rt g-TIIVS1•;}:1) .

First National Bank, Carlisle
Directors of this Bank have de-

elarett a Dividend of per con t free toot
NW, Iona) Tax, on the Capitol iitook, of the prwriti
of the lost el< mouths. J. C. 11OFFY:it,

Cashier.

Wagoninaker Shop to Rent.
•

rill -1E subscriber lies erected a large
Waionnial:er shop and Pla.clounith shop • n South

treat Carlisic, the smith shop is occupied by Pet,
Myers, it he is doing a taro huntress. The wagon-

iker shop Is not yet 000(11,1,1.—a good workman WI,

wishes tv carry on ft in rat] ',Vitt..M would fluid thin
f.,OLimblo app L u silty. The shop way he leased faith
number of yam., ad luvarablo Lions . Apply to

hscri her. IT-1.131A -

Inv. Corliolo, Pa.

D Y GOODS.
" To Whom it May Concern."
Greenfield & Sheafer

ARE happy to inform the public that
ttioy harojurt returned f om.:\ EW YORK w.1,11

1/err Awl deeira)ilo ,took i I-goods—bought at greatly
retinrorl Nirwt, ....bleb will hosold on the original mat
popular ptinelple

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

DRESS' G 0 0D S,
Smote', Plaidn, IVonl Pladis, Zephyr Plaids. Emprom
Clo!ba Plaid Mollalrs, Oitininre C),ths, A moura Barra-
thean„4(porn In all rotors, Elul, A Ipaca,N, IPnol I),-
lainra Coburp. hr., he

Balmoral Skirts,
A full amo.rtment for Ladles and Chi dren

CLOAKS and FURS
A large rind desirAle etnrk of Cloaks and Yurs.

branflit In New York which Win he sold I.
°Newham.

I)OMES'I'IeS,
1), ladnes, Check h, ['Herts. Nlnalina. ~Ingliama. Canton
Flannels and Ticlol.lo4, all to Ile aold nt grottbelo gat us.

A(CrlUNS.—lloaierv, 1% hitt. Goodg,

GENTS' AND 130 WEAR.
Cloths, Casfluiores, Silt(netts. .Jonas, 4.:0. A fall as-
sort moot or Nlagorit,', co;.br .ted Ilouto-31,010 Goode,
siwayo'on baud.

Don't buy any hind o goods lullit you hnve fire t
called on U IthFA 1 ,1 h: LAU k.,ti E A xemt, to note thegreat

fforence between the prices asked ho goods there and
elsowhoro.

hoods received dally from Vow York ind Pid!adel
ph la. _ .

Nov. 11. 10.5,

GREENFIELD .4 SHEA ER,
Eeet Lilo .street, ~,utti side.

?I door, 20 door, 2d do it from comer

A Choice Farm for Sale !

Asmall farm .or THIRTY THREE
CKES,adjoiniWk the villago of Plainfield is of.

iurud for sale Les nis moderato and rosy. '!hr linprovo•
meets aro a largo

DOUBLE{ HOUSE, - .
ur end of whin') is BRICK. and Mu

othor FRAME, a One FRAMP, BARN
with the neeeksary attachments to
both Ikons and Barn. The land Is smooth aod no Lilo.
Scarce a rook ran no found upon the whole tract.' No
moire attractive lit t o property wan roar offerod for sale
lu this (Monty. ,For purticulars apply to JAMES 4.
PUN it It. Attorney at Liar, CA714141) Pa.

Supt.2, 1001

Valti4bl6 Farm or Sale
E subscriber offers fa'i.sale hisfarm.

I situate In Middlesex township, 434 miles tr , m
ECarlisle. containing ONE HUNDRD AND REV ENV?.

siour Arras, by on old survey. most of which is un-
der cultivation. The quality of the laud in Elate and
Gravel, which Improves rapidly under the action of
Limn.

.! • The improvements are a Dontife Stone
~54ir„N. • , HOUSE, •p‘• with Kitchen attached, and Wash

I loose. Woo'd Rouse Sr. Smoke Rouse,
Nlvenient.

ALSO, A LOGAARN, LILY HOUSE,
lire Pen, Carriage, House, Corn Cribs, &c. There Is a
fine variety 01 Fruit on the premises.

The property Is ,31vIded by a private road and would
make two convenient terms It Is admirably adapted
for a steak farm, bovineeasy access to running water,
and the meadows yielding-ie failing and abund-
ant Supply et - It is-weil'fimeeil—and-.lim-heen_
thoromehly limed, la convenient to Church and S. bent,
and joins the well known "CarlisleSprings," which
afford a market duel' g the summer. Altogether it is
a desirable property. •--

Also 'FIFTY.F,.IOIIT. acres of exeellent• TA MBnft
,LAND' 'about I,l.i:ft:ohm% frain the. above farin, lying
aloe g the base' ot the North Moupt•iln, midi:gothic, toevery point. This will be sold 'together, or' In lots to
suit purchasers.

Applysto George S, Clark,near the.premils_s,iudge_
Vette; Critilide;c7fUW1646146.4at Harrisburg. ~_

JAlIES,ChAItIf,
items 28,141—tf

-. •

. •,,
, DR. VIVI." II -COM' ~

„iiCSIO.EOPATHIC:„PHYSICIAN', •
.._

„ Surgeon and Aecoticihmo'

QTVICE - 'at, his • 'residence in";Pitt
str,letiaeNol9itig the htetbodlit Ohumh. '',,., ;: ,-

FILMILY'±OrE COLOROt
• . ISALII7VRI,

CArlislo Deposit Bank. -

. .. dtvidend,of.Five per c'erit; and also
la.v.r. cent Extre.t,,freo o? gore; nmatit Inc

cor,Directom ..,zittl4; day been deelara4,,hy the:NAN,
. .last slx tninlt»o,wflret?4;%ttfif,"ll262/L"',ks."."l, th,%

bolderg or* their loyal raptexon~a demandbeing mado,fdribdiggitiim. ;-.:• !midi
„.., • cmbler.

.NOTICE.."
A N for I ono Directors of

the Ccrliclo Depoilt itank.-tosine for the 011P:1-
;140enr2olll:be holdon tiro Biliktriß.nonsO. In tha
PoroinikolOirltae. on binaday. thorns-id/4_ of Nov.
I.B64.bacricon-tbO fount of ILO- o'clock A,.. and 13
!o'clock P. By order Citric Itclaro of rilractonr.

..
• ,b1.'1.11/NiTkl ,A, Cackler.;

„.
. „..

• •

r r 3 E vikilLtBtftulßonouGn
11,11OUNTY"13ONDgare'in vindi for deliviityln

,avmsof One lluntired and,Ode-Thous-
'and'ilidleifiN with coupiatia attached 3 the lutereat pay-able semi anhuallyi atthe Carlbile DepoiltBank,.Any
person' having moneyto led will find Itan advantageits; invest In said Bonds ea the State Bounty' law ax.
,empte them from Taxation, Application to be.'made
to A.,Catheart, ,Preektent or Town Council, or .it.. W,
Ogilby, Secretary.

By-Orddi, 'of Towncouncil)Jolt W. OOTLIIT,• .

Noe , lASI.. of Onrrornf

Burt's Rat and Mouse, Beach and lieu
Bug Destroyer.

•

r g'IHTS popUlat and reliable' artielp for
dentroytug vomit:lo should be used. by all patrons'

troubled with euch pests. It never fells, sold In CPI ,
lisle at:141110We Driig Stole, liaveratick's, rug It Rook
Store end by D. Ralston, Druggist. E. M.BERT,

Propriotor.
16 "Arai Eleven Street, Philadelphia.

Price 2.5 ctr per be). (Leilie Size )
Nov 4. 1864.—1 y

NOTIPfl .
J. 110AS'S Store,

Opposite the Cailisle Deposit Bank
Would you buy your bats right ehrap

Pica." call at Boas' store,
In North Hanover street h. keeps

Ilia name to on the door.
Thera Ladles, Men and Children to,

Ara fitted all the while,
Ills hats are good. and have proved true t

No batter iu Carlisle. •

Caps for Boldiers, Men And Boys
You all can here obtain,

For Ludlam and for children' furs
You need notmar in vain.

liar caps, Fur collars and Fur Oloves
All neatly made and warm;

Flue woolon•8hlrte and woolen Dr,were
Yor comfort in the storm,

Vests, Jackets, Bose, Neckties and gearfir-....
All these he itcops to sell,

Whips, comforts, cocci and notions too
Too numerous to toll.

ALSO,
Satchels and travelluit Baskets for Ladles, market

and ,choul and the
largest ai.sortilicni of Trunks kept at any bow) in
tea n. A loco variety of ilcni loruun'a tilovoS. A sell'large ASSUrI moot of 0 00i011 /I hi Its,

B UFFALO ROBES,
Tnl.ncro o d Fezars Etc- Ploauo call and aes
Mork of g J. BOAS', Agent.

Novolutor 4 18, 4 —Stu,_

WINES AND LIQUORS.
SOUTH HANOVHCVSTHICET, CARLISLE.

grill'', undersigned, successor to D. P.
rlncelton. would respectfully infor'in bin friends

and the public Reuetally, that he intends to maintain
the character of the al, ive house no heretofore, and a 11l
heel, eonetantly en hand a !via amtrttheut of

ItRANDI

'lift ALS.
BITTERS,

A.
a,Sont. he can sill es cheap as any ether ostabilshatent

its t'arth.le, ti m t efteop,
eiy Cnartty Lowlier& will find this the place he

110) their.
IP .1 ND LIQUOR .9,

.th h, regard to rovality uod pr.re
nio.tnck tx 11114, and ut.ll gelyeted, and he iti vita

n enll ber/r0 put t nastll4 elseulouo. Ileuiethl or the
platus. Nouth stteet. directly opposite the"Vol
unteer "Pritilinv 4,1114.0. jWintet's old 5'..3n41.

November 4, 1....64--;11. T. .1. KER.

PUBLIC SALE!
On Friday, Novelnber 1864

('VIE .;üb,qeriber,- Executor of• lietrich
Steiner, dar•'d„ igi!l 1.11 nt his Into rolii•i•merl In

Upper Allen Two.. Cumber:nu I Co.. P 3 1:13tIA South
of Shoplanalato,p, Lirdr C,OVer B t.1.3 folluwihg
Beal list:Ito:

The Mansion Farm,
of said don't!, containing 125 A 0 11.14:5. inn MO Pt3toOf
rultivati ,n. and under good fe ring part of rrhiat
situated as a boa u, and 1641 remainder.on tint aralli side
41( the 'follow IlrePell,i creek, directly opposite, Thu
luiprovernen isare god

Two-S tory LI 0 t: S
a largo tip

far'
DOUBLE BANK BARN, q. •

]Galen Shed, Corn Crib., Can lieu's, and all oth-
er tinceFeary Tnete Is a large Srrlng of
never-hum,: f.,,:ur lie, the door, over which In erect-
ed n (jot Sfib IloOho be,ider, running
water Is all the Helix otle.•pt two. There it Aiwa One

YOCNO ORCHARD,
of choice fruit, In Goo bearing condition, on the
property.

Per.mf, tlesirin, tip s kw- the property preriona to
the Rale. will OltOtte can n Cho undeleign•fl, at Cartier

near r:heParehdown•
Thit tl G; per cent of the no:There money to be

paid on the confirmation of the sale, out-hall the bat
ante on the fitet doy of A mil,' 1161, when 1,41.....6610n
will be given and a deed tootle: and the balance on the
hot day of April, 1066, with in tereht frau A prit ISoS,
The deferred payment to be motored h.. judgement an
the property. The lases for 11,65 to be pAs.t b, the pun
els3Nor.

Sale to commenceat 10 o'cloeb. A. 111.. when attend
ann• will be given. by D. K. y FEIN ER.

INIZZEI PAnoutor of Itetrich Stelow* deed

FOR SALE
very desirable private residence will

.t.Lbo n.41 on toa.ountlo torcna..lt. to 3. large throe
story

Brick House,
lately built, with all tha modern haproTementa and Is
located In one of the beet portions nt Carlisle. Apply
to JOHN HAYS, Atty at Law

Oct T. tle.4 —tf

STATE NOTICE.
J Letters Testamentary en the estate of John tee

fever. late of Penn towteshlp hevine been issue
to the subsea them the 111,1 reaitling In !'nun township,
and thn seen Mt in Went rennet, towuahip. notice
to hereby Ott ntr all pemons indebted t Make ray
meat, and th,se baring claims to present them to

DAVII) LEF E V FR,
or L'iliAC LEFEVER,

Sept.oo, Executors.
Hotel for Rent-

rilHE Boiling Springs Hotel is offered
fr.r root from tho Wl* of April r.•xt l'uqulre

of V. P. WE
Oot 28-3 t - - -


